
age 227 airport

current ta nì shuh yóuying ; (to put pressure upon)
kào , yh ; I was standing against the wall wi kàozhe qiáng
zhànzhe 

age n suì , niánjì , niánlíng 

aged adj (advanced in age) lfo ; (of the age of ) ...suì de ...
; children aged 10 shí suì de háizi 

ago adv yhqián ; two weeks ago lifng gè xcngqc yhqián 
; long ago hgn jij yhqián 

agree vb (to have the same opinion) tóngyì , zàntóng ;
I don’t agree with you wi bù tóngyì nhde yìjiàn 

; (to consent to do) daying , ycngyjn ; he agrees
to help us ta daying bangzhù wimen ; (to
decide jointly) shangdìng , yubdìng ; we have agreed
on the date for the meeting wimen shangdìngle huìyì de rìqc

agriculture n nóngyè 

ahead adv (location) zài...qiánmian ... ; he is ahead of
others ta zài biéren qiánmian ; (direction) xiàng
qián ; look ahead xiàngqián kàn 

Aids n àizcbìng 

aim 1 n an aim (an object aimed at) yc gè mùbiao ; 
(a purpose aimed at) yc gè mùdì 2 vb (to be directed
at) to be aimed at young people zhbnduì niánqcngrén 

; (when using a weapon) to aim a rifle at someone yòng
qiang miáozhjn miurén 

air n kdngqì ; in the air zài kdngzhdng 

air force n kdngjen 

air hostess n (British English) an air hostess yc wèi
kdngzhdng xifojie 

airmail n to send a letter by airmail jì yc fbng hángkdngxìn 

airport n an airport ycgè fbijcchfng 



fángddng 51 Fbizhdu

fángddng n landlord

fángjian n room

fángzi n house, building, room

fángze n rent

ffngwèn 1 vb visit, call on 2 n visit

ffngfú 1 vb seem as if 2 adv apparently, seemingly

ffngzhc n spinning, weaving textiles

fàng vb put down, place; let go, release (physically); bié fàng
ta don’t release him; (emotionally or psychologically)
fàngshbng dà ke burst into tears; (when talking
about something that explodes or fires) let off, fire, shoot; fàng
[pào | qiang | yanhuo] [ | | ] [fire a cannon | shoot a gun | let

off fireworks]; tend, herd; fàng [niú | yáng] [ | ] pasture [cows |
sheep]; readjust slightly; dfnzi fàng dà difnr be a
bit braver; (film, recording, etc.) show, play

fàngdà vb enlarge, magnify

fàngjià vb go on holiday/vacation, have a day off

fàngqì vb give up, abandon, forego

fàngsdng vb relax, loosen

fàngxcn vb feel relieved, set one’s mind at rest, be at
ease; fàngxcn bù xià can’t relax, feel anxious

fàngxué vb let out of school, classes are over

fbi vb fly

fbijc n aircraft, aeroplane, airplane

fbixíng n flight, flying

fbi...bùkg ... vb (emphatic) must, have to; fbi qù 
bùkg must go; will inevitably, will be bound to; ta fbi
chídào bùkg he will definitely be late; insist on

fbicháng adv very, extremely, unusually

Fbizhdu n Africa




